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Pipeline to Serve as Critical Outlet for Utica Ethane to Growing
Petchem Market
HOUSTON--(BUSINESS WIRE [4] )--Kinder Morgan, Inc. (NYSE: KMI) announced t oday t hat Riverst one Invest ment Group LLC
(Riverst one) will become a 50 percent part ner in t he Ut opia Pipeline Project . To acquire it s ownership int erest , Riverst one
agreed t o an upfront cash payment provided at closing, consist ing of reimbursement t o KMI for it s 50 percent share of prior
capit al expendit ures relat ed t o t he project and a payment in excess of capit al expendit ures t o recognize t he value creat ed
by KMI in developing t he project t o t his st age.
In addit ion t o t he acquisit ion of t he exist ing asset s, Riverst one has agreed t o fund it s share of fut ure capit al expendit ures
necessary t o complet e const ruct ion and commissioning of t he pipeline project . The t ot al project cost is est imat ed t o be
approximat ely $500 million (excluding capit alized int erest ).
“The Ut opia pipeline will connect growing et hane supply sources in Ohio t o t he expanding pet rochemical market in Sarnia,”
said Don Lindley, president of KMI’s Nat ural Gas Liquids (NGL), Product s Pipelines. “We are excit ed t o welcome Riverst one as
a part ner in t he Ut opia project .” The project is support ed by a long-t erm cont ract wit h Nova Chemicals Corporat ion.
“This is anot her st ep t owards achieving our st at ed goals of st rengt hening our balance sheet and posit ioning t he company
for long-t erm value creat ion,” said St eve Kean, Kinder Morgan president and chief execut ive officer. “This agreement also
demonst rat es our abilit y t o originat e project s wit h at t ract ive ret urns t hat part ners are willing t o pay t o part icipat e and
invest in.”
Baran Tekkora, Part ner at Riverst one, said, “The principals of Kinder Morgan and Riverst one have a long hist ory of working
t oget her and we are happy t o be part ners again. Kinder Morgan has a proven management t eam wit h st rong project
development , commercial, and operat ional expert ise. We look forward t o Ut opia being a successful project and believe it will
lead t o ot her st rat egic part nerships on fut ure project s.”
The Ut opia Pipeline is a common carrier project t hat will include approximat ely 215 miles of new, 12-inch diamet er pipeline
const ruct ed ent irely wit hin t he st at e of Ohio from Harrison Count y t o Fult on Count y. The pipeline will connect wit h an
exist ing Kinder Morgan pipeline and associat ed facilit ies in order t o t ransport et hane and et hane-propane mixt ures t o
pet rochemical companies operat ing in Ont ario, Canada, for use as a feedst ock in t he product ion of plast ics t hat will
ult imat ely be made int o aut omot ive part s, bot t les, cont ainers, home furnishings and ot her common plast ic product s. These
product s will be dist ribut ed t o manufact urers, businesses and homes t hroughout t he Great Lakes region.
Credit Suisse act ed as t he exclusive financial advisor t o KMI during t his t ransact ion.
Kinder Morgan, Inc. (NYSE: KMI) is t he largest energy infrast ruct ure company in Nort h America. It owns an int erest in or
operat es approximat ely 84,000 miles of pipelines and approximat ely 180 t erminals. The company’s pipelines t ransport
nat ural gas, gasoline, crude oil, CO2 and ot her product s, and it s t erminals st ore pet roleum product s and chemicals, and
handle bulk mat erials like coal and pet roleum coke. For more informat ion please visit www.kindermorgan.com [5] .
Riverst one is a global energy and power-focused privat e equit y firm founded in 2000 by David M. Leuschen and Pierre F.
Lapeyre wit h over $34 billion of capit al raised. Riverst one conduct s buyout s and makes growt h capit al invest ment s in t he
midst ream, explorat ion and product ion, oilfield services, power and renewable sect ors of t he energy indust ry. Wit h offices in
New York, London, Houst on and Mexico Cit y, t he firm has commit t ed over $31 billion t o more t han 120 invest ment s in Nort h
America, Lat in America, Europe, Africa and Asia. More informat ion about Riverst one can be accessed at
www.riverst onellc.com [6 ] .

Important Information Relating to Forward-Looking Statements
This news release includes forward-looking st at ement s wit hin t he meaning of t he U.S. Privat e Securit ies Lit igat ion Reform
Act of 1995 and Sect ion 21E of t he Securit ies and Exchange Act of 1934. Generally t he words “expect s,” “believes,”
ant icipat es,” “plans,” “will,” “shall,” “est imat es,” and similar expressions ident ify forward-looking st at ement s, which are
generally not hist orical in nat ure. Forward-looking st at ement s are subject t o risks and uncert aint ies and are based on t he
beliefs and assumpt ions of management , based on informat ion current ly available t o t hem. Alt hough Kinder Morgan believes
t hat t hese forward-looking st at ement s are based on reasonable assumpt ions, it can give no assurance t hat any such
forward-looking st at ement s will mat erialize. Import ant fact ors t hat could cause act ual result s t o differ mat erially from t hose
expressed in or implied from t hese forward-looking st at ement s include t he risks and uncert aint ies described in Kinder
Morgan’s report s filed wit h t he Securit ies and Exchange Commission, including it s Annual Report on Form 10-K for t he yearended December 31, 2015 (under t he headings “Risk Fact ors” and “Informat ion Regarding Forward-Looking St at ement s” and
elsewhere) and it s subsequent report s, which are available t hrough t he SEC’s EDGAR syst em at www.sec.gov [7] and on our
websit e at ir.kindermorgan.com. Forward-looking st at ement s speak only as of t he dat e t hey were made, and except t o t he
ext ent required by law, Kinder Morgan undert akes no obligat ion t o updat e any forward-looking st at ement because of new
informat ion, fut ure event s or ot her fact ors. Because of t hese risks and uncert aint ies, readers should not place undue

reliance on t hese forward-looking st at ement s.
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